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McKay Move Likely
To Bring Major Test

Br The Associated Press , In contest. Delegates to the Demo-Filin- g

Friday of Secretary ofjeratic convention will be pledged

the Interior Douizlas McKay fori to the candidate who gets the

U. S. Missile Lead Possible From
Salvaged Red Trade Embargoes

" - ii i
what he ! to Russia in order to preserve the nn,,hlif.fln wore assured atlatnrit not to discount

called the "net advantage" re- the nomination for the Senate set j
most write-in-

up a major November election .Morgaa Caustic .

By GARDNER L. BRIDGE
WASHINGTON ( Harold E

Stassen said Friday that embar-
goes salvaged by this country at

least three of Marion County
House seats, for the 1957 Lcgis-'latur- e

Friday when expected
Democratic opposition failed to

alized bv the United States from'trols.
the conference, . Trade for Profitt. ,(;i,T ik. o,iM.h! This moved Sen

test with Sen. Wayne Morse. Ore-go- o

Democrat and sharp adminis
McKay's filing drew caustic com-Ime- nt

from Howard Morgan. Ore.McCkllan D- -

the 1954 Paris Trade Conference gon Democratic chairman: 1 amchairman of the Senate In- -
. LJ. in An CtaccAn nifturpH (hie rnnn- - materialize before the 5 p.m. dead- -

as dclightea to see aicRay m uio
telop an Intercontinental guided i try as. having, been pressurea oy . 1 ' " .hie. .r V sVnaiP race as Leonard Han isJfie.

Lone Democrat to file, in theits allies into agreeing to me sa-e- ;
. Y , i. 7 :missile ahead of the Russians.

!r min. tl nnH nther pnodfi n'or lln " fluc "Stassen urged investigating sen- - historically Republican county wasfil' thin in nrAcltrvino th wan.v .f. " ii ,, ' Guv Jonas. Salem insuranceman,

tration critic assuming Mchay
beats Sen. Phil Hitchcock for the
nomination or Hitchcock with-

draws between now and S p.m.
Monday.

McKay said the National Repub-

lican Committee had asked him to
do It but It was "the superb ex-

ample of resoluteness and cour-

age" in President Eisenhower's
decision to fun again, that decided

niassen ioo exception 10 .ui, -- -
also the only candidateClellan's comment as "maligning

our allies " j for fcls Party ln 1954- - Jonas com"

Both Stassen and Secretary of PWed his filing Friday afternoon.

delighteV to see him out of the

Cabinet. No one in political history

ever took on this much hard work

in order to gH fired gracefully."

Morse said in Washington he
welcomed McKay's candidacy and

the campaign "will clearly draw

the issues on the give-awa- y record
made by this administration in tht
field of natural resources."

McKay said, in the statement
announcing his candidacy, "the
plain fact is that I believe my

native state is not now represented
by a senator whose political integ-r- it

can upon. .. .1 for

Auto Industry Layoffs
( Cut Total Employment

WASHINGTON (A") Rising 469,000 fewer job seekers than
lavoffs in the auto industry con- - in February of last year,
tr'ibuted to i 314,000 drop in to-- 1 Most of the persons who left
tal emnlmment in February, the seasonal jobs "withdrew from

Commerce Weeks contended the! une more uur canuiuaie KUl

trade agreement worked to the 1 into the running for the four House

"net advantage of the United positions Friday to join six Repub-States- "

by preserving the system beans previously filed. The new-und-

which Western nations re- - j comer was Lee Byers", Salem

fuse jointly to sell certain straie- - Route 3. box 938. Bycfs, who

eic eoods to Communist nations, labels himself a semi-retire- d

him.
In 1953, McKay resigned as Ore-

gon's governor to take the Interior
Cabinet post at President Eisen-

hower's request.
The filing period closed Friday

for the May primary election with
President Eisenhower the only

i i'Not a Gala'
a lahnr rtmnrtment the seasonal market instead of

:-:-

W

farmer, said he would base his
campaigning on the sales tax
which he supports. A former school
official, Byers now resides in the
Roberts community.

V presidential entry. On the Demovjone did not cast my hallot in 1950

cratic' side supporters of A d I a I to elect a political turncoat who ,

McGcllan. who has been sharply
critical of the 1954 agreement, re-
fused to go along with this view,
lie said he still believes the agree-
ment was "not a gain. . ,. .we
lost."

Weeks testified that to' the ex

would filibuster under three opposStevenson and Sen. Kefauver D. Earlier .three Republicans who '

served in the 1955 Legislature filed.,

for They are R. L.
Tenn) stood by. each ready to file

if the other side did. But neither
was entered.

That means it becomes a write- -
tent that the 1954 agreement kept

seeking other work." the report
said. The monthly unemployment
tally counts only persons who
are job hunting.

Non-far- employment, despite
further declines in some regions,
nevertheless was at a record lev-

el for February. It was estimated
at 57.100,000, or about 4 per
cent higher than in February,
1955. The machinery industry re-

ported a in-

crease in hiring, partly offsetting
the drop in autos.

Elfstrom and W. W. Chad wick of

reported Friday. .

However, at 62,577,000. the
number of jobholders was 24
million above a year ago, while

Joblessness stood virtually un- -

changed from January at 2,914,-00-

"Sizable layoffs" of auto work-

ers, concentrated in the Detroit
area, caused a decline of 85,000

In automotive employment from
to

to the joint report of
Secretary of Labor Mitchell and

Secretary of. Commerce Weeks.

controls alive "we did make some Salem, and Eddie Ahrens, Turner
rancher. 4 Winton Hunt, Woodburn
insuranceman, Herbert Barker,
and David Cromwell, former Cap-

ital Journal reporter, both of Sa-

lem, have also filed for ttie House.

Portland Lad

Wins Legion

Talk Contest

OKLAHOMA CITY Fifty five years after their first wedding plans

broke up, Pearl Johnson, (9, and Hiram E. Hibbs, 75, took out a

marriaee license. Their first wedding plans were stopped by her

gain. The alternative, he saui,
was tb have "none at all."

Stassen, who now is special as-

sistant to President Eisenhower on

disarmament problems, quarter-backe- d

the U. S. negotiators at the
Paris Conference W August, 1954.

He said he was not the chief U.S.
negotiator on the scene, as other
government witnesses have des-

cribed him, but played his role
from long range,
Mounting Pressure '

He told the subcommittee of
mounting pressure from . Western

parents after they came home late one night. Later they each mar
Editor Discusses
Press Relations
With Law Officers

ried an only two months ago found the other again, fcacn is bow

widowed. (AP Wlrephoto)

Burglar Gets

$250 in Loot
From Home

Loot estimated at about $250,

ing banners in one term. ..

"For the past three, years," Mc-

Kay .said, "the Eisenhower ad-

ministration and my administra-
tion o. the Interior "Department
have endured the harassing and
belittling attack of this indivudual
and others who represent a basic
concept of government that is for-

eign to our historic traditions and
beliefs.

"Through half-truth- distortions
and vicious attack, he has resort-

ed to the "big doubt" technique
in an effort to cast a shadow on
virtually every action taken by re-

sponsible officials.

'Slippery Philosophy

"I can think of no more appeal-

ing task in public life today than
to bring before the people of Ore-

gon this opprtunity to choose be-

tween honor and objectives of the
Eisenhower administration and the
slippery philosphy of Wayne
Morse.

"Thereafter the choice will be
theirs."

President Eisenhower in his
commendation contained in a let-

ter to "Dear Doug," written Thurs-d- a)

before McKay had made pub-

lic his intentions said McKay had

PoliceMethodSchool
To Start on March 14

A school in advanced police Eugene who will instruct in traffic
methods will be held in Salem investigations,
starting Wednesday, March 14, ac- - j The League of Oregon Cities and
cording to an announcement from j the Bureau of Municipal Research
Chief of Police Clyde A. Warren, at University of .Oregon will co- -

The school, which will run operate in conduct of the schools.

Wendell Webb, managing ed-

itor of The Statesman, discussed
press relations with law enforce-
ment agencies, at a quarterly
meeting of the .Marion -- Polk
County Law Enforcement Offi-

cers Association held Friday
night at the Hotel Marion.

Also a speaker was William
Brown, former chief of Portland
detectives and now on special as-

signment in Washington, D. C.
Some 35 members of city, county,
state and federal agencies at-

tended the session. Capt. Ray

A Portland youth Friday night
won the state title in the annual
American Legion-sponsore- d ora-

torical contest held at the Legion
Club in Salem. Capitol Post No.
9 acted as host.

State champion is David Curry,
student at Franklin High in
Portland. He won out in compe-

tition with three other district
winners. Second was Marjorie
Meihoff, Hillsboro; third was
William Goode, Eugene, fol-

lowed by Chad Quanitance,

Curry won the right to repre-
sent Oregon in the Reeional
Championships to be held at

allies who needed more, export
markets after the Korean War
ended in 1953.

This pressure finally reached a
point, he said, where "it was no
longer possible to hold the higher
level of controls" which this coun-

try felt should be kept on trade
with Russia.

"It finally became clear," Stas-
sen said, "that the entire control
method would run grave danger
of falling apart and of cooperating

including a collection of old
coins, was taken Thursday night
in a burglary at the home of
Clyde Livingston, 1170 Highland
Ave., city police reported.

Livingston said missing items
include a $50 wristwatch. six
rolls of pennies, 11 silver dollars
and $30 in nickels and dimes.
The old coins, several of which
were taken, were valued by
Livingston at between $100 and
$150. Also found missing were
a pair of socks and a purse con-
taining about $3.

Investigation indicated entry
was made by forcing a bedroom
window, police said.

' A commerce department report
Thursday estimated the January
decline; of wage income in the
auto industry at a rate of 5W
million dollars a year.

On the " seasonally adjusted
basis used by the department,
this would represent a wage loss
of approximately 40 million dol-

lars for the month.

Trend Brought Cloaer

Bringing the trend closer to
date was a report from the labor
department's bureau of employ-

ment of security (BES) Friday.
It showed "continued scattered
layoffs" by auto companies and
their suppliers last week. These
brought to more than 100,000 the
number of workers who 'have
been laid off since Jan. 1 and
not yet called back to their jobs,
BFS said.

More than two-thir- of the
latter were in Michigan and 83

cent of these were in the De-o- it

S--
r

area.
"Significant" joblessness was

reported in Indiana where 8,-0-

autQ workers were given a
one-wee- k layoff last week and

- in Ohio and New York. Addi-

tional auto layoffs have occurred
In Illinois, California and Wis-

consin,
Otherwise the Job trend was

seasonal in general, the Weeks-Mitche- ll

statement said. The
trend reflected the winter drop

". in construction, farming and oth-
er outdoor activities.

countries going their indivilual Howard of the State Police pre--

routes unless the lists (of embar sided. Grains Show
Mixed Close

Graham Raps

Ism' Attitude

goed and restricted goods) were
narrowed."

Stassen recalled this took place
at a time when he said Russia
was trying by "blackmail" and
other tactics to split Western al-

liances.
"To hold Western European na-

tions together and hold the control

through March an April, is spon-

sored by the Oregon Association of
City Police Officers and the Oregon
State Sheriff's Association. Similar
schools are slated in other cities
throughout the state.

Chief Warren, in charge of ar-

rangements for the Salem school,
said instructors w ill be drawn from
federal, state and city police agen-
cies. The course will comprise 21

hours of instruction.
Instructors will include Alvin L.

Barton, special agent with the
FBI, who will deal with public
relations in law enforcement; Det.

Portland University on April 9.

The entries prepared orations on
the Constitution of the U. S. and
also delivered extemporaneous
speeches on "Freedom of
Speech."

Judges for the state finals were
Amanda Anderson, 'soeech in-

structor at South Salem Hih
School; Edith Brown, past de-

partment president of the Amer-

ican Legion auxiliary: George

CHICAGO Ut A variety A

conflicting influences created a
weird pattern of plus and minus
signs in grains on the Board of
Trade Friday.

Wheat finished 1 Vt lower to 2 Vi

higher, corn 4 lower to i higher,
oats l4 lower to ' higher, rye 1

V lower, soybeans unchanged to

PflNnt l'MI lFrancolict fcilW
Market Soars

To NewHidi
he said ,"was Graham toldFriday a group ofas well as we did,

a net advantage."

been a tremendous asset to us
in the Cabinet and you will be
missed. At the same time, it is
easy to understand your desire to
be of maximum personal service
to your home state."

Sen. Philip Ilitchcock, a Port-lan-d

college development director
said he would not withdraw in Mc-

Kay's favor.
"Secretary McKay's decision

comes as a complete surprise to
me. Many people throughout the
state have committed themselves
to support me and I have commit-

ted myself to them to make the
race. this time I do not see
how I could withdraw that commit-

ment," he said.
Elmer Deetz; Canby, also said

he would stay in the race against

250 Protestant ministers that "in
different-ism- " is the Church'sNo Trade Power

Both Stassen and Weeks said 3 ri higher and lard 8 cents lower
Sgt. John E. Nolan of the Port-- , to 3 cents a hundred pounds higher.this country has no power overNEW YORK un-- The great bull The March wheat contract wasallied trade with the Reds "except

Van Dusen, secretary of Toast-maste-

International; Carl
Chambers, state tax commission-
er; and J. J. Ferder, area gov-

ernor of Toastmasters.

iana ronce uepanmem, ourgiary
investigation and suppression tech-
niques; Hal Randall, director of
the State Board of Parole and

the power .of persuasion. particularly strong, closing at the
day's higk There have been no
deliveries of cash wheat on March
futures and shorts this month ap-

parently became apprehensive.
May wheat was influenced by the

"greatest enemy."
The Baptist said this

"ism" could be overcome by
demonstrations of united effort
on the part of churches at rallies
such as the one he will address
here Sunday.

About 25,000 are expected to fill
Honolulu football stadium for the
rally, Graham's only public ap-

pearance during a week rest after
a world tour.

market in stocks"roared on Friday
to another new record high in one
of the strongest advances of the
year.

Gains were numerous and ex-

tensive, running from 1 to better
than S points in almost all major
divisions.

Probation, who will explain func-

tions of his board; Oakley V.

Under questioning by subcom-
mittee members, Stassen said
neither the Eisenhower nor the
Truman Administration had ever
invoked the teeth in the Battle
Act. This is a law under which

TOO EXPENSIVE TO DIEsupervisor of
VALPARAISO, Chilethe Eugene Police

basic fingerprinting;
Department, j action of March, but the gain In
Lt. Farley Ma; was much smaller. Both of

McKay.
Only a few hours before McKay

filed, his closest political confi

Vnemploynent Dipt
Unemployment, which has been

moving up seasonally since Octo-
ber, dipped only 29,000 from
January to February, a movement
to slight si to be in the range
of statistical error. There were

U. S. foreign aid could be cut off
Santiago Diaz Buzeta complains it

is too expensive to die in Chile, j

Tin i rnmnaiftiinff for a nation-- 1

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks was up $2.00. the third from any allied country trading dante in Salem, Bill Phillips, said

Mogan of the State Police, who these are old crop futures that is,
will outline writing of reports and j there won't be any 1956 crop wheat
informational resources of state ' available to tender on thesebest rise of the jar. It closed at j with the Reds withou tU. S. ap- - Graham leaves Tuesday for wide ceiling, on prices for funeral! he was "absolutely certain" Mo

1183.40, a new record high. proval agencies; and Chief Vern Hill of i months. Services. tiy was nui guiug mi iuii.
W?W.W!wW'-'Wfr,)(a- fc maps si

LIKES . . .

lM.Llf
THE WHOLE FAMILY

. m mm API BEST OF ALL!
9 C I

Hz EVERYBODY LIKES
Everyone Invited to Our

mm ipmwm
AT OUR NEW-MODERN- -ICE CREAMERY . . . Where You'll Find A Complete Selection of Delicious

Ice Cream . . . Remember Our Famous Ice Cream Has Won A GOLD MEDAL for the Past 5 Years

. . . As the Best Ice Cream You Can Buy ... We Feature Freshly Dipped Ice Cream, 60c Quart . .

YOUR CHOICE OF 30 FLAVORS

; ill - a rJ J ;i'Jjmi kJIYlt I niMU Ilk YT . . FROM OUR FOUNTAIN . .

SMORGASBORD HAMBURGER
Served With All the Trimming! and Electronically Broiled to Giva You the Juiciest Sand
wich You Ever Tasted. f

3 vc-;- V

C3GV CSDS o o o oo o oEXTRA!

SPECIAL!

All Day Saturday and Sunday
COME ON IN AND LET'S GET ACQUAINTEDI ' j . T M t i null .... ' I

Ney c- ict..-,--N n pnn c?
Ice Creamery

AND FOUNTAIN
Vi W1272 STATE ST. Open Daily 10 A.M. to 11 P.M


